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Summary 
Plants and birds depend on each other. 
Here we discuss some interactions be
tween birds and exotic plants. Several ex
amples sU88est that exotic plants are less 
valuable to native birds than the native 
vegetation they replace. However, they 
may provide a source of food and cover 
that attJ'3cts native birds and may now be 
important for the survival of some 
popUlations. These apparent benefits are 
more easily observed but potentially less 
important than the negative aspects of 
change to vegetation structure and com
position through weed invasion. Both as
pects should be considered in weed con
trol. 

Birds are likely to play an important 
role in the spread of exotic shrubs and 
trees with fleshy fruit. Establishment of 
these species in native vegetation may be 
limited mainly by competition from na
tive plants. 

Introduction 
All birds depend on plants for food or 
cover, and many plants depend on birds 
for pollination, seed dispersal or insect con
tro l. When envirorunental weeds invade 
native vegetation, we can expect to see 
changes in the ecology and composition of 
the bird community, and the birds may in
fluence the ecology and proliferation of the 
weeds. 

Weeds have been defined as plants in the 
wrong place (Parsons 1976). This is a social 
and political assessment based on human 
criteria. For native fauna, all non-indig
enous flora has taken up space initially oc
cupied by native flora. Here we discuss ex
otic plant species in general, and their in
teractions with bird communities. Weeds, 
crops and gardens all present changes to 
the native landscape and affect food re
sources and habitat of birds. Few studies 
have specifically examined these interac
tions in Australia . 

Use of weeds by native birds in 
south-east Australia 
Exotic plants can be used for shelter, nest
ing, roosting, food or feeding substrates. 
Most native birds will try a new food 
source if it becomes available in their habi
tat. Even extreme specialists such as mistle
toe-birds have been observed eating fruits 
of introduced privet (Ligllstrllm sp.), 

boxthom (Lycium fe rociss inJuni Miers), 
hawthorn (Cralaeglls sp.) and peppercorn 
(Sci1inlls malle L.), in addi tion to their usual 
diet of mistletoe berries (Watson 1955, Frith 
1969). 

In the Appendix we provide an indica
tive list of birds recorded eating exotic 
plan ts from selected litera ture (mainly 
Barkerand Ves~ens 1989,1990), wi th codes 
showing the plant parts eaten (seeds, fruits, 
leaves and o ther), the main habitat ca tego
ries used by each bird species(forest scrub, 
open country, water or urban), and 
whether the species is likely to be a seed 
disperser or a seed predator (based on gut 
morphology). This lis t indicates the ability 
of birds to exploit new food sources and 
the Similarity of these food items to native 
species. Native and exotic grass seeds are 
likely to be presented in a similar manner 
and an adaptation for consuming one will 
be a preadaptation for consuming the 
other. 

An introduced plant can become impor
tant to a bird species if it provides more 
food or cover at a particular place and time 
than the remaining native vegetation. This 
may be indicated when we observe more 
consistent or concentrated use of those 
plants than o f adjacent native vegeta tion. 

As an example, nocturnal birds such as 
southern boobooks and rufous night-her
ons often choose densely foliaged trees for 
roosting. In many places, introduced pines 
(Pin liS spp.) or willows (Salix spp.) are se
lected in preference to the more open-cano
pied native eucalypts (e.g., at Ba rmah For
est, Chesterfield et al. 1984). 11 is not known 
whether these birds are more abundant 
than when introduced trees were absent. 
To test this would require broadscale cen
suses of the birds before and after remov
ing the trees. 

In some areas of farmland, town or open 
forest, thickets of exotic species can provide 
the only source of cover for native birds to 
roost or nest. They are genera lly considered 
less useful than native cover, but it is desir
able to establish native cover first before 
removing such thicke ts. 

In many wet euca lypt forests, the great
est concentrations of soft fruit are found in 
thickets of introduced blackberries (Rubus 
spp.), and these attract temporary concen
trations of fruit-eating native birds such as 
silvereyes. Some other native birds such as 
eastern whipbird will eat blackberry fruit 

far to congregate at these new food sources. 
There is no suggestion that any o f these 
birds prefer blackberries to native fruit, but 
in some areas blackberries may have in
creased the total abundance o f fruit. 
Frugivorous pigeons in northern New 
South Wales normally inhabit subtropical 
rainforest which are now highly frag
mented amongst fannland . These pigeons 
rely heavily on introduced species in farm
land (pa rticularly camphor laurel, 
Cinnnmomum cnmpJwra (L.»). Presl) to pro
vide winter food and 'stepping stones' 
which facilitate movement between 
patches of rainforest (Date el al. 1991). Mi
grating flocks of silvereyes often stop for a 
few days in town gardens, where they feed 
on fruits of exotic plants. 

Birds of o pen woodland or farmland 
make more use of weeds than birds of for
ests, where weeds are usually less abun
dant. Birds inhabiting highly modified 
habitats such as fa rmland and urban gar
dens, usua lly feed la rgely on exotic species; 
few indigenous plant species occur in these 
ha bi ta ts . The geegra phic range of bird spe
cies may increase if they can adapt to farm
land vegeta tion . 

The d ietof the stubble quail now consists 
mainly of exotic species, particularly agrar
ian weeds. This species is likely to have 
been favoured by agricultural practices, 
though it has become extinct in Tasmania 
(Blakers el al. 1984). In New Zealand, a sub
species of stubble quail a lso prospered 
soon after European settlement, but is now 
extinct, for unknown reasons perhaps in
cluding hunting, and burning of native 
grasslands (Falla el al. 1987). Survival may 
not be assured simply by an abili ty to use 
new habitats and food sources. 

Another ground-feeding bird, the rare 
plains-wanderer, has been studied in the 
treeless semi-a rid plains of southern NSW. 
From fa ecal sam ples, its food includes in
sects (40+%), grass seeds (28%), chenopod 
seeds (14%) and other seeds (16%), with 
84% of the seeds being from native species 
(Baker-Gabb 1988). Native plants consti
tuted about 73% of the plant cover in the 
study area (calculated fro m data by D.). 
Baker-Gabb, personal communication), so 
it appears that native species are preferred 
by plains-wanderers. Of the grasses in fae
cal sam pies, 8QO/o were native and 2(f/o were 
introduced (Phlliaris paradoxa L., Vulpia 
myllros (L.) C. Cmelin, Hordeum leporinllnJ 
Link, Eragrostis cilinnensis (All.) Link ex 
Vign., E. leptocarpa (A ll.) and Lelillm 
rigidu11I Gaud in). The chenopods were all 
native and of the o ther plants, 78% were 
native and 22% introduced (S pergulnria 
rllbra (L.) ) . & c. Pres/, Carlhamlls lallallls L. 
and Medicago polymorphll L.) . 

Paramo unt among the birds that use 
weeds are parrots and cockatoos, and sev
era I of them have been studied in detail. 
They show a clear contrast between species 
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that mainly inhabit forests and those that 
inhabit open country. The forest dweUing 
yellow-tailed and red-tailed black-cocka
toos generally feed on hard seeds of native 
vegetation (especially Proteaceae), and on 
wood-boring invertebrates. Outside the 
breeding season, they also feed extensively 
on seeds of introduced pines (Pillus spp.). 
In Western Australia, the short-billed form 
of the white-tailed black-cockatoo also 
feeds on tubers of an introduced pasture 
weed, storks biU (Erodium sp.) (Saunders 
1980). This was shown to form 50% of the 
birds' diet in an area of fragmented native 
vegetation, where breeding success was 
low, but only 10% in an area of intact veg
etation, where breeding success was high 
(Saunders 1980). It appears that the plant 
was used only when more beneficial food 
sources were unavailable. These cockatoos 
are believed to be declining as a result of 
reduction and fragmentation ofnative veg
etation. This illustrates a trap in interpret
ing observations on use of weeds; they may 
be better than nothing, but not as good as 
the native plants they replace. 

In eastern Australia, yellow-tailed black
cockatoos inhabit forests and do not feed 
from pasture. Another forest species, the 
gang-gang cockatoo, feeds mainly from 
eucalpyt seed but also takes a range of 
other vegetable and insect food including 
fruit o f introduced species such as haw
thorn and cypress, mainly in winter when 
small flocks disperse outside forest habi
tats. 

Many of the pale-plumaged cockatoos 
have prospered and increased in number 
in agricultural habitats (Blakers el at. 1984, 
Emison el at. 1987). Their diet is now domi
nated by introduced plants including grain 
and pasture weeds. Rowley (1990) lists 
grain as the main diet of gaiahs, with seeds 
of various weed species taken mainly when 
other food is scarce. Ternby and Emison 
(1986) found that more than 90% of the diet 
of long-billed corellas consists of cereal 
grains, stmflower and thistle seeds, and the 
conns of introduced onion-grass Ronmlea 
rasea (L.) Eckl. They suggest that these food 
plants have replaced the original foods that 
were lost by cultivation and management 
of native grasslands. 

Other parrots also make extensive use of 
grain or weed seeds. In a study of the en
dangered orange-bellied parrot, Loyn et al. 
(1986) found that most of their winter food 
is seed of native sa I tmarsh chenopods (72% 
of bird-days) and sites favoured by the par
rots are those where substantia l native 
saltmarsh remains. However, seeds o f sev
eral weed species are important locally or 
at particular times of year when other food 
is scarce. In South Australia, one of the 
main foods is seeds of sea rocket (Cakile 
maritima Scop.), a strand line species intro
duced to Australia in the 1860s. These par
rots breed in Tasmania, where most of their 
food comes from native shrubs and grasses 

(Brown and Wilson 1984), and they mi
grate to Victoria and South Australia for the 
winter. In Victoria, they congregate at a few 
sites where successive native species pro
vide food for most of the winter, but often 
there is a gap in mid-winter when they 
must use introduced weeds in artificial 
habitats (e.g., an introduced form of 
Chenapodium glallCllm L. in sewage filtra
tion ponds, Plantago coronopus L. beside 
roads and Poa annua L. and chickweed 
(Ceraslillm sp.) on golf fairways). Natural 
foods used at that time have been reduced 
by clearing, grazing, extractive industries 
and other industrial development (Yugovic 
1984, Loyn eI at. 1986). In late winter many 
native species flower but the few birds that 
remain into October feed preferentially on 
capeweed (Aretalileca calendula (L.) M. 
Levyns). Growth of C. giailcilm is being en
couraged at the Werribee Sewage Farm, for 
the benefit of these rare parrots (Carr 1987, 
McMahon and Carr 1988) . 

Other parrots in the genus Neophema feed 
extensively on introduced weeds, includ
ing capeweed. Blue-winged parrots form 
flocks in winter in pasture (Loyn et al. 
1986), and large flocks gather in old sun
flower crops to feed on fallen seed. Tur
quoise parrots inhabit open woodland and 
dry grassy forest where they have been 
studied by Quin (1990). Their main food is 
the seed of introduced quaking-grasses 
(Briza maxima L. and B. minor L.), though 
they also feed on various native grasses 
and herbs, and introduced capeweed, 
calSear (Hypochoeris radicala L.) and musky 
heron's-bill (Erodium moschatu11I (L.) L'Her. 
ex Aiton) . They feed mainly from the 
ground, and avoid areas with dense 
swards of native herbs such as chocolate 
lily (Dichapoga1l slriet,1S (R. Br.) Baker), al
though they feed on their seeds occasion
ally. 

Several of the introduced plants men
tioned above are used at times by various 
other parrots for food, e.g. chickweed by 
crimson rosellas (c. Beardsell, personal 
communication), and stmflower by galahs. 
Red-rumped parrots have been recorded 
eating a wide range of plants in urban 
parklands (Appenclix) and most of them 
are introduced species (Fleming 1974, 
Braby and Rantzau 1988). 

Among na ti ve passerines, the main use 
of weeds for food is by those that eat fruit. 
These include silvereyes, pied curra
wongs, bowerbirds and various honey-eat
ers. Use of particular sources of fruit ap
pears to be opportunistic, but high concen
trations of these birds may form where 
food is abundant. Native seed-eating 
passerines (e.g., red-browed firetail) gener
ally favour seeds of native species, though 
they do also take weed seeds at times. Vari
ous species take nectar from garden plants 
(including 10 red-browed firetails taking 
Abelia nectar on one day in July 1987, R. 
Loyn, personal observation). A few 

honeyeaters are now more numerous in 
suburbs than in forest, e.g., red watrlebird 
and white-plumed honeyeater, and they 
take nectar, insects and fruit from native 
and exotic species. 

Most native passerines eat insects. Insec
tivorous passerines do not appear to be es
peciallyattracted to introduced weed spe
cies. Flocks of silvereyes, striated thorn bills 
and varied sittellas have been observed 
feeding from aphids on deciduous trees in 
gardens, and most bird species will take 
insects opportunistically from exotic 
plants. In general, it seems that introduced 
plants are less favoured by native birds 
than are native plants, though there are few 
quantitative data. 

Some relevant data come from pine 
plantations and they support lower bird 
populations and fewer bird species than 
adjacent native forest (Suckling el al. 1976, 
Gepp 1976, Friend 1982). lhis may be due 
to their simpler structure and floristics, as 
well as inherent clifferences in the ability of 
the plant species to supply food and cover. 
Most birds present are insectivores. Birds 
that avoid pine plantations include those 
that feed on nectar (honeyeaters and 
lorikeets) or take insects from broad foliage 
(e.g., striated thombill), or specialize at tak
ing insects from bark of eucalypts (e.g., 
red-brewed treecreeper, crested shrike-tit). 
Observations in parks with exotic plants, 
suggest that they also support fewer native 
bird species and individuals than adjacent 
native forest, with the exception of birds 
attracted to scavenge at picnic sites. This 
suggests that exotic vegetation provides a 
less diverse and less productive habitat for 
native birds, than does native vegetation. 

Use of weeds by introduced birds in 
south-east Australia 
All established introduced birds were 
brought from Europe or Asia, where many 
of our weed species also originated. Sev
eral of the birds are seed-eaters, and they 
feed on a wide range of weed and native 
species. European goldfinches favour the 
seeds of Compositae (especially intro
duced thistles), and they and European 
greenfinches often form winter flocks on 
the strancUine where they feed on seeds of 
sea rocket. The breedIng distribution of Eu
ropean greenfinches is closely associa ted 
with windbreaks of planted conifers such 
as cypress, which presumably supply the 
necessa ry cover. 

Most introduced birds inhabit towns, 
parks and gardens, open farmlands, or 
pasture. Euro pean goldfinches occasion
ally enter extensive forest to feed from 
flowering eucalypts or from seeds of 
weeds and native pioneer plants in recently 
logged areas. Usually the only introduced 
bird that enters extensive forest vegetation 
is the blackbird. It occurs at very low densi
ties in wet forest, mainly where there are 
thickets of blackberries in gullies, and 



rarely forms more than 0.2% of the bird 
population (Loyn 1985). Blackbirds feed on 
a range of soft fruits as well as invertebrates 
taken from damp soil or garden lawns. 
Other introduced birds only use forestveg
etation on the edge, where it joins their 
usual habitat. This contrasts with the situa
tion in New Zealand, where introduced 
birds have penetrated extensive forest after 
damage by introduced mammals (Dia
mond and Veitch 1981) . 

Negative effects of weeds on native 
birds in south-east Australia 
It is easy to observe the positive use that 
birds make of weeds, but much harder to 
document the negative effects. There have 
been several reports of birds being poi
scned (often not fatally), by eating fer
mented fruit. However, the main negative 
effect occurs when weeds replace native 
vegetation and alter the structure of plant 
communities. In areas heavily infested 
with woody weeds (e.g., boneseed in the 
You Yangs), bird population densities are 
lower than in native open forest (R. Loyn, 
personal observation). Open spaces are an 
important habitat component for many 
birds species in forest and grassland, and if 
they become choked with weeds, some 
birds may be displaced. Baker-Gabb el af. 
(1989) showed that the rare native plains
wanderer needs open spaces among low 
vegetation to walk and forage. Pasture im
provement creates denser swards, and this 
was identified as a cause of range retrac
tion. 

In general, weeds lack many of the char
acteristics important to support many na
tive bird species and continued spread o f 
weeds is likely to have a deleterious effect 
on bird community structure. 

Distribution and movements of birds 
in south-east Australia 
Some birds occupy fixed territories 
throughout the year while others make ex
tensive movements. These are being stud
ied through systema tic counts and bird 
banding. Many species make regular 
movements out of wet forest for the winter 
(Loyn 1985, Emison e/ al. 1987), to various 
habitats including drier forest, open coun
try or city parks. Even small birds such as 
silvereye make regular long jo urneys, e.g., 
across Bass Strait, often at night. Such a 
journey would be completed in a few 
hours; these movements have implications 
for seed dispersal. 

Where forest and urban habitats join, 
birds of many species move frequently be
tween the two habitats, and may playa role 
in dispersing seeds of garden plants into 
the forest edge. However, very few urban 
birds penetrate far into dense forest. 

The most conspicuous seasonal move
ments of birds between urban and forest 
areas involve a few native bird species: 
gang-gang cockatoo, si lvereye and pied 
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currawong. with others to a lesser extent: 
crimson rosella, golden whisder, spotted 
pardalote. If any garden plant is to become 
established by birds in forests of south
eastern Australia, it is likely to be by one of 
these species. 

Many common urban birds inhabit open 
country and rarely enter the interior of 
dense forests (e.g., willie wagtail, Austral
ian magpie-lark, and the introduced com
mon starling and common myna). Others 
enter dense forests only after disturbance 
(e.g., Australian magpie). Others do occur 
in forests but are much more numerous in 
suburbs, which appear to support resident 
populations (e.g., rainbow lorikeet, red 
wattlebird and the introduced blackbird). 
It is not known how much interchange oc
curs between these urban populations and 
the more scattered populations of the same 
species in native forests . 

Distribution of weeds in south-east 
Australian forests 
Exotic plant species have been quick to in
vade open country but slow to invade na
tive forests except close to urban develop
ment. Woody plants such as hawthorn, 
cotoneaster, prunus and peppercorn trees 
are common garden escapes but uncom
mon in native vegetation. It appears that 
weed species invade wetter or more fertile 
habitats, whether birds are involved with 
dispersa I or not. 

Disturbance such as logging may en
courage the spread of sma ll herbaceous 
plants such as centaury (Centnllriurt1 
plIfdlellllm (Swartz) Druce), ta ll fleabane 
(Callyza ballaTiellsis (L.) Cronquist) and 
catsear (H. radicala), but these are rarely 
used by birds. Those three species are com
mon along tracks and they increased after 
logging in one area in East Gippsland, but 
still only formed 1.3% of plant cover (Loyn 
et al. 1983). In forest logged for many years 
in central Gippsland, weeds formed 1.3% 
of records on small plots throughout the 
forest (Loyn el al. 1980). On larger study 
areas, weeds formed higher proportions of 
the species found, and appeared to be more 
numerous in gullies (8.3"10 of records) than 
in logged forest on ridges (6.6%) or mature 
forest on ridges (2.1%). At Myall Lakes in 
southern NSW, weeds formed up to about 
18% of the flora in wet forest communities 
(Myerscough and Carolin 1986). At 
Dartmouth in north-east Victoria, Arnor 
and Stevens (1976) examined the distribu
tion of weeds and found their frequency 
declined with increasing distance from a 
road, and with reduction in diffuse light. In 
view of the abundance of potential seed 
dispersers in forests (Appendix), and their 
known mobility, it can be conduded that 
the current pattern of weed distribution has 
been limited by factors other than availabil
ity of birds as dispersing agents. 

In fo rest grazed by domestic stock, 
weeds can form much higher proportions 

of the flora. At Barmah Forest in northern 
Victoria (mainly grazed River Red Gum 
forest beside the Murray River), 30% of the 
400 plant species are introduoed (Chester
field el af . 1984). 

It is likely that either the establishment of 
exotic species is generally hindered byes
tablished native vegetation or that they can
not com pete with the native species in un
disturbed habitats (Amor and Piggin 1977). 
However, some species such as blackberry 
can establish in undisturbed native vegeta
tion. The abundance of weeds in urban 
bushland may be partly a product of the 
intense rain of propagules from adjacent 
gardens, with birds being just one of many 
dispersing agents. This model implies no 
limit to increasing weediness of remote for
est, and the urban bushland may be just a 
foretaste of an increasingly common situa
tion. 

Seed dispersal by birds and implica
tions for the spread of weeds 
Exotic plants can be dispersed by stock, 
vehicles, water, wind, animals and move
ment of soil or garden refuse (Parsons 1976, 
Amor and Piggin 1977, Carr, in press). 
Birds are also important dispersers of the 
seeds of many species in both temperate 
and tropical regions. They ea t fleshy fruits 
containing seeds and either defecate or re
gurgitate the seeds some time later, usually 
when the bird has travelled away from the 
parent plant. The bird obtains nutrients 
from the fruit while the plant seeds are dis
persed. 

These interactions are often not specific: 
many species of bird disperse seeds of one 
species of plant, and one species of bird will 
eat fruits of many plant species. The simi
larity of fruits from different regions o f the 
world (French 1991) suggests that fruits 
eaten by birds have a basic set of qualities 
that attracts birds in general rather than 
particuJar species. It is therefore no surprise 
to find native Australian birds attracted to 
exotic species they have not encountered 
before in their history of evolution. The 
same kinds of attraction and reward 
mechanisms (colour, sugar concentration) 
found in exotic species with fleshy fruits are 
a lready present in native plant species. 

In the literature we surveyed, 84 bird 
species were recorded as eating exotic 
fleshy fruit. Some of these ate fleshy fruits 
containing seeds while others had seeds 
reco rded in gut and faecal samples. For 
some of these species it is likely that the 
bird ate the fruit rather than the naked seed 
off the ground. For others, such as those 
eating mangoes and cultivated stone fruits, 
the flesh wou ld have been eaten and the 
seed left or dropped. Fruits of 46 species of 
exotic plant were recorded as eaten (Ap
pendix). 

The viability of seeds in the gut is un
known, except for a few species. The likeli
hood of bird species destroying seeds has 
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been estimated tentatively from gut mor
phology (Frith 1982, French 1990, K. French 
and S. Moore, personal communications). 
Fifty two species of bird (62% of the birds 
included in this survey) are likely to dis
perse at least some seeds of exotic plants. 
Small seeds and seed with soft seedcoats 
are more likely to be digested than larger or 
harder seeds. Brown pigeons (Macropygia 
amboinensis) digest privet seeds but carmat 
break seeds of blue oliveberry (Elaeocarpus 
relicularis Sm.) (French, unpublished data). 
Brown pigeons were classified as seed 
predators as it was felt that they would 
regularly digest most seeds. Some species 
may use seeds as grit in the gizzard to help 
break down other food items. A ll ducks, 
geese and parrots are considered seed 
predators, although some seeds may es
cape destruction. Most insectivorous and 
nectarivorous passerines are likely to have 
less muscular gizzards and seeds are less 
likely to be digested if they are eaten. Car
nivorous species have high gut acidity, 
which may help digest seeds despite a less 
muscular gizzard. The corvids and birds 
inhabiting pasture consume many small 
seeds and while foraging for a variety of 
food, and some may be defecated un
harmed. 

In forests and scrub, more bird species 
(60%) were classified as seed dispersers 
than seed predators, as many are primarily 
insectivorous and their gizzards are not 
muscular enough to destroy any seeds that 
may be eaten (Table 1). In open country 
and wetlands, fewer species were classified 
as seed disperses (39-46%). More exotic 
plant species were recorded as eaten by 
seed dispersers in forests than in open 
country (Table 1), despite the greater abun
dance of exotic plants in open country. 

Many forests on the edge of cities (e.g., 
Sherbrooke Forest near Melbourne) have 
long lists of weeds that cause serious eco
logical problems. Urban bushland in Syd
ney is often do minated by privet 
(Ligustrum spp.), lantana (Lantana camara 
L.) and sweet pittosporum (Pittospomm 
IIndllla/um Vent.) (which although is native 
is considered a weed because of its in
creased predominance). Fru its of these spe
cies and a number of other exotic woody 

trees and shrubs are eaten by pied 
currawongs using urban gardens and 
bushland (Buchanan 1989). All these plants 
are likely to spread to other areas of urban 
bushland. Fruits o f lantana are eaten by 
various birds including varied trillers, 
Lewin's honeyeaters and silvereyes, and 
seeds in their faeces are viable (Liddy 1985). 
Silvereyes appear to be the main dispersal 
agent for lantana (Liddy 1985). European 
olive (Olea europaea L.) in the Adelaide hills 
is likely to be spread by black-faced cuckoo
shrikes and introduced common starlings 
(Paton et aJ. 1988). 

There is li ttle doubt that seeds of many 
exotic species are spread into native plant 
communities by birds, but few studies have 
documented rates of spread. In Queens
land, seeds of exotic fleshy-frui ted plants 
(Lantana, Phytolacca and Solanum) were 
found to be spread into rainforest to a dis
tance of 100 metres (Willson and Crome 
1989). It is known that the passage of seeds 
through birds is often rapid, par ticularly 
for frugivorous species (Herrera 1984). 
Silvereyes pass Coprosma quadrifida (Labill.) 
Robinson seeds in less than 30 minutes 
from ingestion (French el at. unpublished 
data) . Gut passage rate for larger birds and 
insectivorous species is slower but still sur
prisingly rapid. Blackbirds pass seeds in 25 
- 39 minutes (Sorensen 1984) . In this time, 
birds can travel considerable distances and 
it is likely that seeds of exotic species grow
ing at the edges of native plant communi
ties are deposited further into native veg
etation, sometimes over many kilometres. 
Thus there is enormous potential for estab
lishment of exotic species in more remote 
areas. 

One serious environmental weed in 
coastal NSW is bitou bush (Chrysan
themoides monillfera ssp. rotundata (DC) 
Norlindh). The spread of this species from 
one beach to the next is likely to be the re
sult of seed dispersa l by birds (Dodkin and 
Gilmore 1985). Once transported to new 
areas, its establishment threatens local veg
etation and associated fauna (Weiss 1985). 

Fruit is an easily obtained food source 
and is likely to be eaten by many bird spe
cies at some time. Plants w ith fleshy fruits 
are usually vines, woody shrubs or trees. 

T able 1 . Numbers of b ird sp ecies (seed p red a tors or d ispersers) recorded as 
eatin g exotic plan t sp ecies, and num b ers o f p lant sp ecies recorded as 
ea ten, i n five h abitat categories, from literature surveyed. 

Forest Scrub Water Open Urban 

Native Predators 29 14 19 25 9 
Native Dispersers 44 20 16 16 11 
Introduced Predators 0 0 0 3 1 
Introduced Dispersers 1 0 0 2 2 

Total 74 34 35 46 23 

Number of exotic plants species eaten by 
Predators 95 48 75 164 95 
Dispersers 106 35 26 89 68 

Few herbaceous species and no annuals 
produce fleshy fruits. Thus birds are likely 
to playa more important role in dispersal 
of the former group. Birds frequently move 
between urban and native bushland either 
seasonally or more frequently. Seed disper
sal of exotic species with fleshy fruits is 
likely to occur frequently in native vegeta
tion and is only being held in check by 
competition from native plants in undis
turbed habitats. 
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App endix. Exotic p lant species eaten by birds Bird Species H D Weed Species Common Part 
name eaten 

Exotic plant species eaten by native and introduced birds in Cereo~wl/andine WN A Vfnit sativa common oat 
cape goose Hordeum 1eporinum ""'ley Ii':"'" 

south-eastern Australia . LDlium pererme perennial rye 
The main habitat (H) of each bird and their likelihood of dispers- Medialgo sp. 

ing seeds (0) are listed. For habitat: S=scrubland, O=open habi- Trifolium sp . , 
Tadoma tndomoides WN A venti sativa commonoot I 

tat, F=forest and woodland, W=water, U=urban. For dispersal: Australian shelduck Trifolium sp. 1,5 
Y=likely seed disperser, N=likely seed predator. Ruppia maritima , 

Anas sUlj;,a1iosa WN Avena barbafn bearded oat References are recorded with superscripts attached to the end of pacific lack duck A ve1U1 sativa common oat 
botanical names. Where no reference is given, information was Carthamnus Janatus saffron thistle 
collected from Barker and Ves~ens (1989, 1990). Cucumis myriocarpus paddy melon 

"'=introduced species. 
D~itarUt sanguina1is 
E i,wchloo roIonum barnyard grass 

For common names: bL=black, cl.=clover, sub,=subterranean, Echinochloa crusgaUi barnyard grass 

For part eaten: f=fruit, s=seed, fl=flower, r=root, n=nectar, Hordeum leporinum barley grass 
Hordeum mun'num barley grass 

b=burr, c=corm, l=leaf, bu=bulbil, bl=bulb, s:f=seed recorded in Hordeum vulgare ""'ley 
diet but seed is enclosed in a fleshy fruit that may have been Oryzil satim n ee 

eaten but not noticed in stomach sample Pasplllum dl1afilrum paspalum 
Paspalum distichum water couch 
PO~r?num aviculare wireweed 

Brrd Species H D Weed Species Common Part Tn lum sp, , 
name eaten Tnticum aestivum wheat 

Arias gibberifrolls N Arena sat-im common oat 
Dramaius ,/llfXle}wlkmdine roy Arclolltem enlertdultl12 ca~weed grey teal Carlhamnus lanatus saffron thistle 
emu Asparagus asgaragoUJes8 bndal creeper Cirsium vulgare spear thistle 

Avena satim common oat Cucumis myrilxarpus b:!dy melon 
Bramus mltdn'lellsisl2 madrid brome Echinochloo crusgalli yard grass 
Capsella bursapasloris , LyrospersiaJt1 escu1entum tomato 
ChrysanthenlOides Mediengo polynlOrpha burr medic 
mom7iJera5 bitoubush f Oryzn satirn rice 
Emex austraJis Paspalum distichum water couch 
Hordeum murinum barley grass PassiJlora edulis passionfruit f 
Hordeum vulgare barley Phalnris paradoxa 
~podweris ~labra12 Polygonum aviculare wireweed 

edimgosp,2 b) Schismus barbatus 
Petrohagitl prolifera12 wild carnation Sonchus o1eraceus sowthistle 
&pll1mus rapll1mistnmlll Trifi!lium glomeratum clustered cl. 
Rosa rubigi,wsa sweet briar I TriJi!lium repens whited, 
Rubus procerusl blac~ f Trifi!lium subterraneum subterranean d, 
Solatium tligru1l! bl. nigh ade f Trifolium tommlosum woollyd, 
Triticum aestiuum12 wheat s Tnticum aestivum wheat 
Vurvia Im:nnoides12 Mnlacorllyn.chus 
Vu pia myuros12 membra,UlcruS WN Bromus sp, , 

Podiceps crisfiltus W Y? Utlwspermum af1)ense pink-eared duck Mediengo~, , 
\i:eat crested grebe Paspalum istidlilm water couch , 

olioceplltllus poliocephalus W Y? HeiiDtropium supimml RII1}tIin maritima , 
hoary-headed g.ebe Tn limn sp, , 
Nychrorax caIe nicus WUY TrijOliuffl dubium , Ayt~a australis WN Avena sativa corrunon oat 
rufous night heron TriJi!liumsp, I hac ead Cucumis myriocarpus ~dymelon 

T'J:tlium subtemmeum subterranean d , , EdlinocJllexi rolonum yard grass 
Threskiomis spinicollis W Y E linochloo rolonum barnyard grass s Echiruxhloa crusgalli bamyanl grass 
straw-necked ibis T1Jemeda qundrioolvis Lnlium perenne perennial rye 
Pu.inlro reg;" W Y Medimgo sp, b Medimgo minima 
royal SJ'<?Onbill Media/go polymo'1'ha burr medic 
Pu.inlro em'pes Wy Mediengo sp, b Oryza sativa rice 
yellow- ' ed SJX?Onbill Paspalum distichum water couch 
AnserantlS semipalmafil WN Bromus unioloides brairie grass , Pluilaris paradoxa 
magpie goose Edlinochloa rolOllJlm amrard grass , Polygotlum aviculare wireweed 

PetVlisetum ty~wjdeum ~ millet , RU!jtzia fflilritr:ma 
Dettd:ocYgna arcuafil W N Edlilloch.1oa. co num amyard grass , Tn lium tomlmtosum woollycl, 
wandenng whistling-duck Clu:1Ionetfil jubafil WN Avena satioo rommonoat 
Dendrocygna ~ni W N Aeschr:;nene villosa maned duck Carlhanmus lanntus saffron thistle 
plumed wrus ' g-duck Dacty lenium aegypticum , Cucumis 1t~riocarpus paddy melon 

Djfzifilria a7it1ris summer grass , ~ifilria CI inris summer~ 
E linochloo rolonum barnyard grass , lioochloa rolonum bru-nyar grass 
EJeusine indica , Echil1OChloa crusgaUi bru-nyard grass 
Stylosan1l1es hUlllilis , Hypodwer~ sp. 
Tnfolium St' , wlillm pemVle perennial rye 

cGgnus atratus WN Cirsium UtI gare 5pea'thistle , Medimgo minima 
back swan Hordeum Ieporinum ""'ley grass , Medicago sp. 

Hordeum mun'num barley grass , OryZii sativa rice 
juncus articulatus Phalaris paradoxa 
Mediengo pojlumorpiia burr medic Polygmlum auicultlre wireweed 
Melilotus If un Sdlismus barbarns 
Paspalum distidlUm water couch , Sonchlls oleraceus sowthistJe 
Polygoltum aviculare wireweed Sty1osa1lthes Izurm7is , 
Rammculus tric}wphyllus Trifi!lium sp, I 
Rumex teJUlX Trifolium tomelltosum woollycl, 
Trifi!liu11l reperlS whited. Triticum aestivum wheat 
T'/,:,liu11l sllbterrallellm subterranean d , Nettaplls rorrmumdelianus WN Edlillochloo rolonum barnyard grass , 

Stictolletfil ,uu:oosa WN E linochloa rololtllm bru-nyard grass , cotton pygmy-~ 
freckled duck Echinochloa crusgalli barnyard grass Netfilplls puldre Ius WN Edlinochloa rolonum barnyard grass , 

Mediengo pojfo,wrpJUl burr medic g::pygrnr 
Melilohls I' len xyura austr IS WN Edzillochloa crusgalli bru-nyanl grass , 
Oryza satim rice blue-billed duck Mediengo poly"wrpha burr medic , 
Paspalum distidzu1lJ water couch Medimgosp, , 
Po~~ollum auiculare wireweed Polysollum Ilviculnre wireweed , 
rrj ium sub/ermlleum subterranean cl, Tnfo ium repells whited, , 
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Bird Species H D Weed Species Common Part Bird Species H D Weed Species Common Part 
name eaten name eaten 

Tri~lium 5ublerraneum subterranean d. • Spergularia media coast sandspur • 
TriJi!lium tomenlosum wooUycl. • Spergularia rubra sandspWT)' • 

Circus npprorimnns W 1 Trifolium sp. • SteJlaria media chickweed • 
marsh harrier Taraxacumo~ dandelion • Lnpoo O<d/afA S N Triticum aestivum wheat TriJi!l.ium du 'urn • 
maIleeiowl TriJ!>Hum fragiferum strawberry d. 
A1ectura lathami F N '2PU>l"" sp. pricldypear I Tnfi'»Jum'~ whited. • 
Australian brush-turkey Citrus rettculata mandarin f TriJi!lJum strUltum knotted cI. • 

Physalis perovimlll f Trifolium subt.ermneum subterranean d. 
Cotumix nomezen/andiae 0 N AIf;fJ,"'" repens • Tnticum aestivum wheat • 
stubble quail A rus ge11iculatus • Urtiat urens stinging nettle • 

Alyssumsp. • Cotumix ypsilophora S N Arctothem cnlerutuIa capeweed • Anaga1lis arvensis • brown swamp-quail ChionndUie mrmlil • 
Arctotheo:l cnIendula capeweed s Di~itarin sangui1lalis16 swnmer grass • 
Asphodelus fistulosus • l.D ium tementulum darnel • 
Aster subulatus • CJryZil 5lItirxt rice • Avenafotun wild oat • Paspalum dilatntum1li paspalum • 
Avena sativa common oat • Tagetes sp. s 
Bidef~sp. • Columix chillensis S N Midimgo sp. J6 • 
Brizn minor shivery grass • king quail Po~onum aviculare wireweed • 
Bromus mollis softbrome • Tn' ium repens" whited. • 
Bromus unio1oides prairie grass • lo!>hortyx ""if""'"'" ON Anngallis arvensis • 
Cnpsel/a bursapaslOris • CaIiforiUan quail Bromussp, s 
Cnrduus pyOlocepllll1us • Geramum molle • 
Carthnmllus la1UltUS saffron thist1e Holcus larwtus yo,kshire log • 
Cmtnurru calcitrapa star thistle • Lolium perenne perennial rye • 
Cmltlurru melitensis • MediaJ$O lupuIilla • 
Cenlaurru solstitalis • PltaIans aquatica • 
Cerastium g10meratum • Tnl?lium dubium • 
Olet1DpOdium album • TriJ?lium fra~iferum strawberry d , s 
Cirsium vulgare speru-tIUstIe • Trifolium su temmeum subterranean d • 
Cucumis n,&riocarpus paddymeJon • Vu~inSP, • 
Cyrwra sro ymus • Tuntix varia F N Td liumsp, • 'i1I:i::cs rotundus s ~ainted button-quail 

inodlloo crusgaIli bam y",d grass • umix pyrrlzotJwrax 0 N Tdticum aesliuum wheat • 
EdJium p~'JeUm paterson's curse red-<hested button-quail 
Erodium uttumm • PhasiJHlUS evlchicus 0 N Rosa rubiginosn sweet briar I 
Euphorbia la!Jo.ris • common pheasant Rumex aretosella sorrel • 
FUnulrill densi ra fumitory • Trifolium subterraneum subterranean d, s 
Fumaria ojJU:inalis fwnitory • Pediotlomus torquatus 0 N OirtJllJmnus lanntusl saffron thistle • Geranium dissectum • plains-wanderer Eragrostis a1ianensisl • 
Geranium nwlle • Eragrostis 1eptocarpal • 
Heliantlzus anuus sunflower • Hor"deum ~rinuml • 
HeIiDtro~ium europellm • Lnlium rig ' um l • 
Holcus natus I:kshirefog • Mediawo poI~IuI' • HordeunJ Iepon'num ley grass s P1Ialans paradoxa • 
Hordeum vulgare badey • ~gulia rubra l • wrweris g/abra • ulpia myuros l • 

ypoch0eri5 radicnltl • Rtll1us p11J1~lSis W Y Lyaum forocissimum ooxthorn f 
lActucn serriola • buff-band nUl 
LLrmtodon taraxaooides hairy hawkbit • POr7Jma jluminen WY Medialgo sp. 
iDlium peretUte perennial rye • Australian crake Trifolium sp, 
lJJIium tementulum darnel • Gaflinllla mortierii WN Aira caryoplzyllea .J 
Lycium ~imum ooxthorn • Tasmanian native-hen AJopecurus geniculatus .J 
MIll"" r:.rvijlora • Ann~aJlis arvensis 1 
Marru 'um vulgare • Anlwxani1lium odoratum 1 
Medicago polymorplla burr medic s Arctotheca calendula capeweed 1 
Medicngo sativa lucerne • A W ill salim common oat .) 
Medicngo truncatula barrel medic • Beflis perennis 1 
Ivfoenchia erectn • BrizJI minor shivery grass .) 
Onoporodon acaniliium • Cnpsella bursapastoris 1 
Oryza sativa rice • Cmtnegus monogyntl hawthorn s:f? 
OxaJis pesmc::: oxalis bu Cynosurus cristntus • 
Paro,::ldJia ilia'ltJ chilean wit10w • Daucus atrotn 1 
Pas um dilatatum 16 paspalum • Elodea ca,uu:ie1lSis 1 
Petroitagia prolifrra • GaUum apari,te 1 
Pludaris aqualicn • Holcus lanatus I:kshirefog .J 
PhaJaris minor • Hordeum muri'lUm ley grass .J 
Phalaris paradoxa • HyfOdweris glabra .,1 
Phytolacat octnndnt ink weed f l..Jjl,um pere1J11e perenniru rye .,1 
Picris lreimdoides • Medicago sp, • 
Pisum salivum pea • PamJ1ucella viscosa 1 
Planmgo /anaoJafA • Planlilgo la,laOIatn 1 
PoaIltuIWl winter grass • Poo annua winter grass .) 
Polygonum auiculare wireweed • Po~go'llIm auiculare wireweed • Rnnunculus parvijlorus • Po ypogon n.,rlSpeliensis 1 
Romulea rosm onion grass • Rosa rubigirlOSa sweet briar sP. 
Rumex aretosdJn som:l • Runrexaretosel1a sorrel .) 
SalsoIa kali • Taraxacum ofJicinale dandelion • Salvia vermulCm • Trifi?lium repe11S white cl. • $cJiismus blrbltus • Tri~lium sp, . ,\ 
Setaria ita1ica • Trifo.lium subterraneum subtenanean d , s 
Setaria viridis • Tnticum aestivum wheat • 
Sherardia aroensis • Verl.mcum IIUlpsis 1 
Sida rhombifolia commonsida • Vida sp. vetch • 
~bum marianum • Vulpia bronwides • ,wm nigrum16 bL nightshade Galli,wla ventralis WN Hordeum vulgare badey • 
SondJUS asper- • black-tailed native-hen Triticum aeshvum wheat • 
So'lCl1uS o/eraceus sowtrust1e • I Porphyria porphrio WN Solanum hlberosum potato 1, 
Spergufa aroetlSis • purple swamp en 
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Ardeolis kori 5 N Citrullus lnnatus wild melon • Setaria itnlial • 
Australian bustard Emex australis • Silybum marianum • 

~ Jerodssimum boxthom f Sor~hum birolor' • 
Burhinulrallan"us 0 Y rus echinntus • Tri Iium subterraneum subterranean d. s 
bush thi -knee ~JOea lxItatus r Tnticum aestiuurW wheat • 

izruPhus mauritiana chinee apple • Vida angustifolfa9 vetch • 
Rostratuln benghalensis W Y He iotropium supinum • Zmmaylt com • 
~ainted snit:: Bromussp. • Slreptopelia dlillel1sis U N Arachis hyposaet:l peanut 

aneIlusml OWN Bromus "wllis softbrome • spotted. turtle-dove Aretatheca 1Uvea 

masked lapwing Cenchrus echirrntus • Cajanus cajun 
Echinochloo colonum barnyard grass s Helianthu5 aJIUUS sunflower 
Hordeum vulgare barley • Olen europaen' olive 
Medjro80 polymorpha burr medic • Quercus palustris pin oak • 
Medicngo sahva lucerne s SorD:;um bicn1lJr9 
Poo pratel1sis • Ste ria media chickweed 
Polygonum avicultlre wireweed Triticum aestivum wheat 
Rosasp. briar Zmmays com 
Rumex acetoseUa sorrel Macropygin am1:cinensis F N LanJana camara9 lantana 
Setaria iltllicn • brown cuckoo-dove Physalis peruvitiruP f 
Sporomlus afriamus • Phltolacca octandra1 ink weed 
StylosnntlleS huml1is • So num mauritianum1 wild tobacco f 
TriJi?lium dubium • Solanum torvum 
Trift.!lium glomeratum clustered d. • Geopelia hllmeraIis 5 N Sl1ybum marianum • 
Tn'folium subterraneum subterranean d. s bar-shouldered dove 
Tnticum aestivum wheat • Gropelfa /acida F N ArctolheCtJ aUendula capeweed s 
Vulpia bromoides • peacefufdove Edlium planta*ineum paterson's curse s 

Vanellus triwIor 0 N AveJla satiw common oat • EU~horbia pep us • 
banded lapwing Bromus~ • He iotropium europeum • Edlium p ntagineum paterson's curse s Hordeum leJx!rinum barley grass • 

l.Dlillm pereruJe perennial rye s Orym satiw9 rice • 
Medicago sp. • PhW01ncca octandra ink weed • RomuIea rosen onion grass • Paznum auiculare wireweed • Trifi?lium sp. .) S ria media chickweed • Trifolium subterraneum subterranean d. s Stylosantlles huml1is • Erythrogonys cinctus W Y l.Dfus angustissimus Triticum aestivunf wheat • 

red~kneed do tterel Medimgo po~ha burr medic Urtica incisa • Trifolium du 'um Gropelia /acida F N Arctotheca calendula capeweed s 
Hirnantopus hirnanlopus W Y Vitissp. grape peaccl:]dove Echium planta*ineum paterson's curse s 
black~winged stilt Euphorbia pep us • Gallinago liardwickii WY Cimiumsp. hemlock Heliotropium europeum • 
lathamssnipe Papaversp. Hordeum 1eporinum barley grass • Trifolium sp. Orym sativa9 nce • Calidris acuminata W Y? Medicngo satiw lucerne • PhK'JJ1acca octandra ink weed • 
sh~tai/ed sandpiper Trifi?lium Tu· • Po hgollum auiculare wireweed • Cal· ris rufirollis WY? Trifi?lium ubium • Sle laria media chickweed • red~neckoo stint TriJi?lium fragiforum strawberry d. • Stylosanlhes huml1is • Trifolium repens whited. • Triticum aestivuni' wheat • Glareola isabella W Y? Stylosantltes huml1is Urtica iflcisa • 
Austr~ratincole Geopelia humera1is 5 N SI1ybum marilmum • lArus llmutiae wuy Aradlis h~ peanut • bar-shouldered dove 
silver gull Arctathem uIa capeweed • Cha:r,/"'J:s irutial F N Cimumwmum cnmp}wra camphor laurel f 

Asparagus asparagoirJes8 bndal creeper f emer dove umtnm canUlra9 lantana • AroJa sativa common oat • ~.talncca ~tmutra9 ink weed f 
Fragaria sp. strawberry f Inusamra t:%.r..:com f 
lJJ1Jum peraUJe perennial rye • Solanum nJauritianum9 tobacco • Papaversp. s PIUlps dUllcoptera F N Amsinckia intermedin? s 
RomuIea rosea onion grass c common bronzewing Brizo ~. 
So~lum IUlJapense I upsel bursapastoris'i • Tri Iium gtomeratum clustered d. • Carthnmnus lnlJatuS9 saffron thistle • Trifi?lium repens whited. • Centaurea ca1ci.trapa9 star thistle • Trifi?lium sp. s,1 Cirsium vulgare' spear thistle • Trifolium slIblerraneum subterranean cl. s Citrullus tamtus s 
Triticum aestiuum w heat I Cucumis myriocarpu# paddy melon • 

PtiIl::ZIIS superbus F Y Zornia muriculnta Erodium dcutarium9 • SUt£ fruit-dove umtnlUl otnJara lantana Heliotropium europeum9 s 
P inopus regina F Y Cotoneaster sp. f Heliotropium supinum9 s 
rose-crownoo fruit-dove lAnkl,Ul canUlra9 lantana f Hordeum murinum barley grass 

Ph~toJacca octa,utra9 ink weed f Medicago sp.9 s 
So num mauritianuni' wild tobacco f Trift!lium subterraneum subterranean cl. s 
Ziziphus quadn10cularis f Tnfo.lium tomenJosum wooUyd. • LDpholaimus al1larcticus F N CimJamomum cnmphora7 camphor laurel f Tnticum aestivum9 wheat s 

topknot pigeon l.Dllociera mmijlora f Phnps elegans FSN CenlaUretl sp.9 • Prunussp. f brush bronzewing Cucumis sp.IO • Columba 1eucomeJa F N Cinnamomum amlplwra1 camphor laurel f £dlillm pJanlafjJeUmlO paterson'scurse s 
white-headed pigeon U~ustrum sp. privet f Geranium mol 0 s 

~tolacca OClandra7 ink weed f Heliotropium europeum1O • Colummlivia OUN tis si,Je1ISW • Medicago Sp.1Cl • feral pigeon alloris gaYalUl s Trifolium sllbterralJeUmlO subterranean d. s 
Ci1tJ1ilnIomum camphora9 camphor laurel f Triticum aestivumlO w heat • CitruSsp.9 s Ocyphaps /ophotes OUN Amsinckia inlen1ledin9 • Cucumis melo cantelope crested pigeon Carthnmnus JalUltus-" saffron thistle • 
Di~jtaria sanguil1alis • Cerltaurea :&. 
Do idws bifIorus9 • Cirsium vu gart!' spear thistle • Echil1OChIoo crus$aIli barnyard grass • Cucumis myriocarpus9 paddy melon • EchinochIoo uh1!5 barnyard grass • Edrium plantagineum9 paterson's curse 
Elellsille ifutim • Erodium oClllarium 
Lnthryssp. • Heliotropium europt;Um9 • MinWis Jalapa9 s Hordeum muri,lum9 barley grass 
RomuIea rosen onion grass Malva neglecta 
Setaria galjculaln • Mn/m paroijlora9 • 
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Medimgosp. s) Pyrus communis pear f 
Giro europaen' olive f Si;hi,ws areit'a r;:percom f 
Pol~onum auiculare wireweed Glossopsittn pusJ1la F N Eriobo~"iaI oquat f 
Tn rum subtermneum subterranean d. little lorikeet Malus ticus apple f 
Tnticum aestivum wheat A/islerus scnpularis F N Cydo,," oblimf," qwnre f 

l..eurosarcia melanoleucn F N Cucurbita pepo s kingparrol Ugustrum vu gan: privet f 
wonga pigeon iAnlnna Ctlmtlra9 lantana f ~rospersicDn escu1entum tomato f 

Ph,to1acaJ octalldrtf ink weed f IYtolacat octlltuira ink weed f 
So nurn mauritianum wild tobacco f Setaria ita/ial s 

~tor~s~sF N Pinussp. ~ine , Solanum mauritianum' wild tobacco f 
-tail black too Oryzn salim nee , Solanum nigrum hi. nightshade f 

OtlyptorllytJdlUs lathami F N Pinus radiata Zmmays com , 
&ossy black-cockatoo POlytelis SUXlinsonii roN Hordeum Teporinum barley grass , 
~torhyndlus fimereus F N Pinus radiatn f superb parrot Medimgo polymorplul burr medic , 

yow-tailed black-cockatoo Medimgosp. ,) 
CalJoreplullim fimbriatum F N Cotonenster sp. cotoneaster f Sisymlirium sp. I 
gang-gang Cra~us monogyna hawthom f Sonchu5olerru:euS sowthistle I 

Cydo1lftl oblonga ~ce f Trifolium sp. , 
Pinussp. k e , Tnticum aestivum wheat , 
Pyracamhn sp. thom f Urtica lIl'ens , 

Camtua roseimpl1Ja OUN Arena sativa common oat , Polytelis (lnthopeplus OSN Tn'ticum aesHvum w heat , 
galah Bramussp, , r~tparrot 

Cartizamnus lalllltus saffron thistle , Nymphicus Iwllattdicus ON Geranium molle , 
Centaurm caJdtmpa star thistle , cockatiel ~m fonxissimum boxthorn f 
CenJiJurm melitensis s hum bicoJor , 
Cil'Sium vulgare spear thistle , Tri ium sp. , 
Citrullus lallatus , Tnticum aesHvum wheat , 
Cucumis '::1irioatrpus paddy melon , Pezoparus UXlllicus 5 N RDsa rubigillOSa sweet briar f 
Eleusine i iat , cndparrol 
Eleusille tristadlya , psittials UttduIatus 0 N Arcle/hem tuverJ 
Emex australis , budgerigar Malus domesHcus 'f.ple 
Erodium cicutarium , Prwws domestiat pum 
Hordeum leporinum b.r1el. grass , Schismus barbatus 
~idammr styradflua liqu; ambM f LntJzamus disroIor HJN Jutuperus uirgininlla f 

imgo polymorpha bUrr medic , swift parrot 
Mediatgo sahva lucerne , Platycercus cnledonicus F N Cmtaegus mOlJogytUl hawthorn f 
01eaeu:14 olive f green reseDa Quercussp. oak , 
Onopo 1 aam/llium , Rosa rubi8itwsa sweet briar 
Polygollum auiculare wireweed , Salix uimf1lll1is 
PruIlUS duIcis almond f Solanum tuberosum potato r 
Quercus palustris pin oak , Stel/aria medin chickweed , 
Romu1ea rosen onion grass c P0tycercu~alls FUN Cardutls telluijlorus , 
Rumex acetosel/a sorrel , cnmson a CelllaUreti sp, , 
Trif?lium dubium , Cemstium IIDJostroides chickweed , 
Tn'l!'Jum repetlS whited. , Olrysnntltemoides 
Trifolium sp. , mmiilifera5 bitou bush 
Tnticum aestivum wheat , Cir5ium a1'TJf11Se s 

Camtua terwirostris 0 N AvenasnHva common oat , Cirsium vulgare spear thistle s 
long-billed corell. Romu1ea rosen1' onion grass c GJtlmi:nS/er sp. f 

Triticum aesHvum wheat , Cmtnegus m01logytw' hawthorn f 
Camtua pasHlIator 0 N Arena sativa corrunon oat , Cucumis myriocnrpus paddy melon s 
little corella Citrullus lanatus , Diplotaxis mumlis s 

Cucumis myriocarpus l:!dymeJon , ~1OfTis radiatta s 
f.chinodlloo ausgalJi yard grass , US domesticus' apple f 
Emex australis , Medicngo arabim , 
Oryzn saliva rice , Medimgo polyrllDrplU1 burr medic , 
Prunus dukis almond f 01enet~14 olive f 

Camtua leadbeateri ON Citrullus /a11Qtus wild melon , OllOPO 11 aamlJtium , 
pink cockatoo Cucumis myriocnrpus paddyme10n , Clpu,,1iII sp. prickly pear , 

PrUtlUS dulcis almond f Pmussp. , 
TriHcum aesHvum wheat , Plantago lmu:eolata , 

Camtua gaierita OF N AtUltutS sah'vus pinea~ple f PrUTws domes/WI plum f 
sulphur-crested cockatoo Betu/a pe1tdula silver irch 1I Pnltlussp, cherry f 

Crataegus T1lOtrogrra hawthorn f Prut,ussh, cherry plums f 
Cynara cardwlQl us , Pyracafll Ul sp. firethom f 
Iris sp. bl g;us ctmmlutUs :k f 
DtJOporodon (leanthium , ercussp, , 
Pinussp, , Robinin sp, , 
Romu1en rosen: onion grass Rosa rubigilJOS(1 sweet briar f 
Trih'cum t1£SHuum wheat , Rumex acrlosel/a sorrel , 
Zmmays com , Silybum 11U1rianum , 

T ricJwgJossus IUJemalOdus FUN UtntatUl canUlm lantana f ~lbriun.1 offio't1alis , 
rainbow lorikeet Malus domesticu!! apple f 'Iummgrom bl. nightshade 5 

Mangifrm sp. mango f Spergula arvetlSis comsp~ s 
Morussp. mulberry f SlelJarin medin chickw , 
Pyrus rommullw pear f Trifi.!1JII1I1 mmpestre hopcl. s 
Sd,itIUS amra 

bL"~de 
f Trifi!1Jum dubimll , 

So/allum nigrom! f Trifi.?lium glomeratum clustered cl. s 
Sorshum birolor Trlfo.lium subterraneum subterranean d, S 
Vitis viniforaS grape Tnh'cum ttesHvum wheat s 
2mmnys com 2m rlUlYs com , 

Trid~lossus dlloroiepidotusF N Sorghum bieolor , Platyrercus eximius GUN Bromus "lOl1is softbrome , 
scaly- reasted lorikeet eastem roseUa Capse/Ja bursapastoris , 
GlossotSitta roncinJtll F N Sdlinus areim J:\percom f Cirsium aroe"se , 
musk orikeet ErilJOOdf::, japc)1IiCi! oquat f Cmtaegus IIlOtI;>J/"Ul hawthom f 

MalliS le5HcusB apple f Diplo/nxis mur IS , 
Pyrus rommunisB 

r:rthom 
f ~1OfTis nufimta , 

Giossopsitln porpllr;rompllillnF N Lyo'umJ:::::::/nlunz' f us dOllu,'Sticus apple f 
purple-crowned orikeet Malus le5ticus apple f Medicagosp. s 

Prunus antlenincm apricot n O/ro europflftl 14 olive f 
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Onoporodon acanlhium , black-faced cuckoo-shrike Morusn~rff mulberry f 
Populussp. poplar I O/rusp.' f 
Pnmus domestim ~ f LAlage leucomela F Y umtanLl Cilmarall f 
Pyracantha sp. om f varied triller Solanum nigrumB bl. nightshade f 
Rumex acetosella sorrel , Turdu5 menda FUY 014mtlerOps humi/is hernppabn f 
Schinus amra peppercorn f blackbird Chrysanlhemoides 
Siltme gallica , moniliferas bitou bush f 
Saybum mnrianum , Cotonenster sp. 
Stellarin media chkkweed , Crataegus 1rlO1108YruIJ hawthorn f 
Tridax procumrens , Eriobotrya japoniai' :s;at f 
Trifillium dumum , Ficus cancas Ie fig f 
TnJi!lium g10meralum clustered ci. s //e:rsp. :~ f 
Trifolium subterraneum subterranean d. , Morus nigra' f 
Tnticum aestivum wheat , O/ru eump""" olive f 

Barnardius rurnardi wflarius 5 N Citrullus ianahis s Prunus sp,8 f 
mallee ringneck Cucumis myriocarpus paddy melon s Rubu, frUticosus' blackbeny f 

Freesia sp. n Vilis villiferaS reape f 
Nirotianaglaua! , Turdus philomelos U' Y Chamaerops humiIis emppabn 
Prunus armeniacea apricot f sod!, thrush Crataegus m01Jogyna hawthorn f 
Sdlinus areira peppercorn f Pa zyceplU1ia olivacea F Y Tn'ticum aestiuum wheat , 
TriHcum aesHvum wheat s olive whister 

P~lIhotus wrius 5 N CerasHum glomeratum , Padlycepllilla pectoralis F Y Olea europaenl4 olive 
m ?wparrot Lydum forOdssimum ooxthorn sf? golden whistler 
~ lOtus IltIe71Ultonotus 0 N Cynara cnrdunculus6 , ColluricincIa hanllonica F Y Cmtaegus rrlOnogyna hawthorn sf? 

-rumped parrot Echinochloo roTor/urn barnyard grass s ~y shrike-tlu"Ush Prunus dulcis almond , 
Echinochloa crusgalli barnyardgmss s eoim ctturalis 5 Y? Phytnlacm ocl11ndrttS ink weed f 
Echium fultln1a~illeum paterson's curse s crested Ubird 
Fotmicu um vu gare6 , Psophodes crisl11tus 5 YI Heliotropium europeum 
Hordeum leporlJ1llm barley grass , chirruping wedgebill 
Hypochoeris radiml112 ,,fJ Cinclosoma puncl11tum F YI Cirsium vulgare spear thistle , 
1£pidium afriamum2 , 6,;,tted quail-thrush Crataegus monogyna hawthorn s:f? 
Lnlium peremu? I inc/osoma casl11llotum 5 YI Bromussp. , 
Olea eu~ olive f chestnut quail-thrush Medicago sp. , 
Onopor fl aamtiIium6 , Trifolium sp. , 
Papaver 'zbridum , Triticum aestivum wheat , 
Planl11go ltcroIal112 , CincTorlutmpllUs cruralis o YI Arctolheca mlendula car.;:eed , 
Polygollum aviculare2 I brown songIark TriHcum aesHuum weat s 
Schi,WS areim peppercorn f MnlllTUS cyaneus F Y Rubus fruticosui! blackbeny f 
Solanum pseudocagsicum s:f? superb farrywren 
Sporooolus indicus , Dasyomis brach'!fpterus 5 YI ~dum frrocissimum boxthom , 
Slelltlria media chickweed , eastern bristlebud umex acetosella sorrel , 
Trifolium sp. , Setaria glauca , 
Tnticum aesHvum wheat s Dasyomis broodbenti 5 YI Ce1!laurea sp. , 

Northie1Jn.llaematogaster 0 N Salsola killi rufous bristlebird Oll!11Opodium album s 
bluebonnet Trifolium tomen.tosum wooUycl. ktdum forocissimum8 boxthom f 

Tnticum aesHvum wheat rrubium vulgare , 
Neophema dlrysostama FON Aira caryophyllat , Setaria viridis , 
blue-winged parrot Aretatheca calendula capeweed , Sonchus maritirnus , 

AVf.'1ut satiw common oat ,J Trifolium sp. s 
Dactylis glomeral11 , Urtica urerlS 
~radjruln s Py."wph1us J1ocrosus F Y Rosasp. briar sf? 

us domesticus apple f pilotbird 
Pyrus rommunis pear f Drigma solitaria F Y? Triticum aestivum wheat s 
Rosa rubigillosa sweet briar f origma 

Neopherna elegans 0 N Pffolium dl7al11tum paspalum , Seriromis dlreoguIaris Y Ozenopodium album s 
elegant parrot Tri liumsp. , yellow-throated 
Neopherna petropllila 5 N Arctotlzem mlen.dula capeweed s scrubwren Pllytnlacm OCl11frdrttS ink weed f 
rock parrot Arctothecn 'liven , Seriromis frOl!lalis FS Y Sigeslxckia orientalis , 

Mesembryanthemum sp. white-throated scrubwren Setaria viridis , 
Triticum aestivum wheat s Seriromus mutus 5 Y Cirsium vulgare spear thistle s 

Nrophenlil chrysogaster 5 N Arctntlzeca mle1uiuJalJ capeweed , shy hylacola 
orange-bellied parrot Olkile marih·mal3 , Seriromis brU/VleuS 5 Y 'i::lta.ur~JK , 

CerasHum sp.13 , redthroat ana VI IS s 
Ozeuopdium glaucum13 , Serirornis/::ligi110SUS 5 Y Setaria viridis , 
Plantago corOl1Opusl3 , calaman us 
Poa anllua 13 winter grass , AcantJziza pusflla F Y Rubus fruticosusS blackberry f 
RapislTum ru~osum , brown thombill 

Nropllema pulchelltl FON BrtZJl maxinUl 5 , AamtllizJt uropygialis S Y Urtica incisa s 
turquoise parrot Briza minoriS , chestnut-nunped thombill 

Carthamnus la,uttllS saffron thistle , Amnfhiza dlrysorr/lOO 0 Y Chenopodium album , 
Erodium mosdUltumlS , yellow-~ thombill 
Hordeum murinum barley grass , Aplu:1ocep leuaJps~ OY? Carduus Ia,tcroltltus , 
HypocJroeris radicatal5 , southern whiteface Setaria viridis , 
SlSymbrium sp. , Trifolium sp. , 
Urtica urerlS , TnHcum aestivum wheat , 

f:r,utmis srolopacea F Y Chrysanthentoides AntllOchaem rorllnculata. FU Y ChrysanthenlOides 
nlO1lI1ifrra bitou bush f red wattlebird 1IlOm1ifrraS bitou bush f 
Morussp. mulberry f Coprosma ludda' f 
Phytolacca odalldra ink weed f Erwbotrya pP01Uat I::tlbl:t f 
Pnmussp. cherry plums f Ficus OlriaiB edi Ie fig f 

Podnrgus strigoides FOY? Medicago sp. b Lydum J:;,ocissimun1' boxthom f 
tawn~ frogmouth Mnlus teSticusS ~ple f 
Mim a jaIk11lica 0 YI AVf.'11ll satiw common oat , Olea europt!el114 ve f 
singing bushlark P01;Jsonum a0culare wireweed , Prullus sp.8 f 

Tnhcum aeshvum wheat , ~rus rommuniSJ pear f 
AIauda arvensis 0 Y Eleusille i,rdim , itis vinifora' 

~t 
f 

skylark T'/tftlium sp. , Antltodmera J::radoxa FUY Eriobotrya japonirn f 
Anthus 1Jorneseeltlndiae 0 Y E ium plalll11gilleum paterson's cwse s yellow wat ebird 
richards pipit Triticum aesHvum wheat s Allthochaera d1d'soptera 5U Y Eriobotrya PpDlliar' I~at f 
Coradna nomeJwlJandiae F Y Lycium frrocissimllm boxthom f little wattlebir Ficus caricit edi Ie fig f 
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Lan1nnll armaTa lantana Citruslimolt f 
~cium forc:!cissimu",s boxthom sfl Citrus sinensis f 
ru"ussp:' f Coprosma luciiJa! f 

A,,!nt':R~s ru~u/aris 5 Y Asparagus asparagoitJesB bridal creeper f Cra~us monogytU1 hawthorn f 
spmy eel oneyeater Crorosma sp. ErioOO~ loqual .. )iI 

Lyaum forodssimun~ boxthom f FelJOtl se pineap~le guava fl 
PrutlUS sp.' f ficus cnriatJ ed.ble g f 
Schinus areira'J pepp"'com f Lantana mmarall lantana f 
Sdzitws moUe UsustTum vulgare ~rivet 
Solanum nignm~ bi. nightshade Liquidambar styraciflua ·qu;darnbM 

P1ec~I1Cha JancmIata 5 y Lydum frrocissimum boxthom wlliam sp. 
stri honeyeater ~cium frrocissimurtl' ooxthom Lyaum t:::::/mum' boxthom f 

icotiatIQ glauaa Malus ticu~ apple f 
Schinus amra pep~ Morus nigra' mulberry f 

P1lilenwn rorniculatus F y CoIOTJeaSter sp. s:f? Oml .. sp. 
noisy friarbird Rubus frutirosus s:f? Olm europaen' olive f 
Philemon citreoguJaris F Y Morussp. mulberry f ParthaJOCissu5 sp. 
little friari>ird Phyto/acaJ octnndra7 ink weed s 
Manorillll meJanophrys F y Ribessp. n? Prunussp. cherry plum f 
bellminer R.lUJmnus alnternusB f 
Manorina melanocephaJa OU Y Olrysanlhemoides Rosa rubiginostl' sweet briar f 
noisy miner mOlliliforas bitou bush f Rubus frutialsuS' 

Ficus aJ,riat ed.ble fig f Rubus TOSf/uS f 
Pnmussp! f Rubus vu garis blackberry f 
Trifolium sp. s Schinus amra l:J'r.:Cco f 
Tnticum aestivum wheat s Solanum maun}iaruml' f 

Meliphnga mnii F Y OlrySllntltemOides Solanum nigrum bl. nightshade f 
lewins honeyeater moni1ifrras bitou bush Vilis villttfJ grape f 

TnJolmmsp. s Cnrduelis mrduelis ON Amamnlws hybridus s 
PhylOlacm ameriama f Europaean goldfinch Arnamnthus r~s s 
Phytolacm octa,rdrtl ink weed f ArctotheOl adet uta capew~ s 
MnJus domesticus apple f Aster dumosus s 
Citrus reticulata mandarin f Bellis pere1lJlis s 
Solanum mauritinnum' wild tobacco f Ce1t1aurea cnlcitrapa star thistle s 
Solanum nigrum bl. nightshade f OlDropodium album s 
l.nnla11a mmamll f CicJUJrium itltybus s 

l.ichenostcmllls chrysops F Y Ficus cnriat' edible!'j f Cirsium vulgare spear thistle s 
yellow-faced honeyeater PhytcJlacm octandrtl inkw s Conyza bonllriense s 

Malus dcmesticuSS apple f CY'Jam Ctlrdul1culus s 
Pyrus rommunW bi':'ckberry f EchinocJ,lm CTUsgaUi bMn)'3'd tsass s 
Rubus fruHrosuS' f Holcus lamtus y",kshire s 
Salix cnpme willow f Hypoclweris radial'" s 
P11~SlIlis peruuianll Liquidammr slJraciJlua liqu;darnbM f 
So num mgrun"s bl. nightshade f Plantago lallcrolata s 
Vilis vinifrr(il f PoomulUlI winter grass s 

Lichenostcmws virescens 5 Y Asparagus asparagoides' f:::J:d creeper f Polyg0ll11111 aviculare wireweed s 
singing honeyeater ~cium frrocissimum' boxthom f Pni,ws armeniacm apricot 0 

~salis peruuia,Ja' f Rumex crisp 115 s 
linus areirtf peppercorn f Sonehus oleraceus sow thistle s 

Vins vinifora' grape f Taraxacum officil1a1e dandelion s 
Ud,enostcJmus melanops F Y Cmtaegus sp. sfl U!ex europeus s 
~w-tufted hone~ter PrullUS amlet1iacm apricot n Passer domesticus OUN AWJa sat1m common oat s 

. JOStcJm~ia tus OU Y Cannasp. n house SPaJTQW Edlium planiagineum rcaterson's curse s 
white-plum honeyeater Crataegu~. f ErioOOtrya japolliar' ~al f 

Ficus enri ed.ble fig f Ficus CtlriCti& edi Ie fig f 
Liquidamoor stymdfIua liqu;darnbM s liquidamlxir stymcijlua liqu;danibax s 
Prullussp. f ~dum forocissimunr& boxthom f 

Melitlzreptus lutlatus F Y SaJixmprlle willow p lea europaea14 olive f 
white-naped honeyeater Polygolwm auiculare wireweed s 
l'1lylidml1;is pyrroptera F Y Solanum nigru,,! bI. nightshade f Prullus sp.a f 
crescent oneyeater Triticum aesHvum wheat s 
Pllylidol;Lris ,rJt.UehollandiaeFS Y Ficus alriat edible fig f Vitis sp. grape f 
new ho and honeyeater Prullus ~/ f PflSser nwnu1IIus U N Pallicum milinceum s 
Phylidottyris nigra FS Y OJrysant lemoides tree sparrow Poaa1lJ1Il1l winter grass s 

monili[eras bitoubush f Neodlmia feme F N Aimelegatls s 
wrute<heeked. honeyeater red-browed . Br{zn "Ulxillla ~alcing grass s 
Phylidollyris albifrons 5 Y Nirotitmllglauen 0 Brizil millor s ·very grass s 
white-fronted honeyeater D~itartil SlIngui1lnlis 
Phylidonyris me/allops 5 Y ~ciumt::::::/muIII boxthom fl E lillDdlIoo CTUsgalli bMn)'3'd grass s 
tawny-crowned honeyeater ubus tirosusB blackberry f fJlTlUlrlil ~a s 
Acn"!horll)ludlus Parietarin is 
tenUfrostris F Y Call1IlISp. fl Poo antlUtl winter grass s 
eastern spinebill Crat'!l?8l1s sp. f Emblet1U1 bellum 5 N Holcus iallatus yorkshire fog s 

FuschJa "Ulgellallilll n beautiful firetail 
Prunus ~. f Lonchum CtlStaneotllOTfIX 0 N Edlilllx hloo rolollum bMnyard grass s 

Dicueum lrirulldillaceum F Y Olrysatti ten10ides chestnut-breasted 
mistletoe bird mo1ll1ifora5 bitou bush f mannikin PetUlisehml typllOideum pearl millet s 

Coprosma Iucitfa8 f Poo a1'l11Ut1 winter grass s 
Cmtaegus sp. f Stumus vulgaris 0 Y Asparagus asparagoides" bridal creeper f 
Lycium for0cis5imunr8 boxthorn f common starling OlrysalltllD'lOides 
SdlilluS amra' !;Gl."'!com f "101II7ifem~ boneseed 
Solanum nigrum' d~tshade f Citrus sinensis 

PardaJctus striatus F Y l.Dlium temerrtulum s Cmtaegus II101wgy'UI hawthorn f 
sbiated pardaJote Trifolium sp. s Eriorotryll ;zpom'Cff I~al f 
Zosterops latemlis FU Y Asparagus aspaTllgoides' bridal creeper f Ficus llIriCti& edi Ie fig f 
silvereye Asparagus setareus asparagus f Fmsnrin sp.a strawberry f 

Bidens pil"'" Lyau", Jenxissimum ooxthorn f 
OlrySlllllllDIlOides Lyrospersiam sp. tomato f 
mcm1iforfls bitou bush f Mediatgo sp. s 
Ci1l1Jal1UJ11lW11 romp/1Ora camphor laurel Moruslligrw mulberry f 
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Dim eu"'P""" f Pllrthenocissus sp.' f 
Prunus sp. ch:dJ,."" f Phyto/acaHxlandra' ink weed f 
Rubus jrutiaJsus' bla f PnmusI " f 
Rumex aispus s PyraaH ra angustifolia4 firethom f 
Tri[ol;um sp. s ~ssp' t:'.f f 
Tnticum aestivum wheat s phiolepis indiat d. hawthorn f 
Vilis sp.' grape f Rubus Icganfuccus' loganberry f 

Oriolus sa~ittatus F Y Amarmtlhus ?viridis • Sd,jnuS areirat rpercom f 
olive-hac ed oriole Olrysanthemoides Solanum pseudocapsiCU1t f 

mo"i1ifera~ bitou bush f Toxicodendron 
~cium frrocissimum boxthom f succedaneu11t ,hus f 
P, Iytolaan octatldra? ink weed f Vilis labrusa-t grape f 

Splrerotlleres viridis F Y ChrysanJllemoides Ztn mays com • 
monilifrras bitoubush f Sfrepera uersirolor F Y Olrysanl}umlOides 

6gb"d Morussp. mulberry f grey currawong r111:milifora boneseed f 
Ptilonorhyruillls uiofaceus f Y Lmllana mrrUlra lantana f Cotoneaster sp. f 
satin bowerbird Phytolacca octandra? ink weed f ~doma OO/o"$a quince f 

Rubus jrutiaJsus f us domesticus apple f 
Solll1rum mauritianum7 wild tobacco f Prunussp. f 
Solanum tuberosum potato r !1,,:'fS rommll.nis peM f 
Tamarintiu5 indicus tamarinds f nhCtim aeshvum wheat • 

Sericulu5 dtrysoaphalus F Y OlrysanJhemoUles Vilis sp. grape f 
regont bow..wd mmrilifrra5 bitou bush f Zen mnys com • 

Fragaria sp. _wberry f Cracticus fcrquatus FON? Vitissp. grape f 
NIorus sp. mulberry f g;z" butcher bird 
Rubus Iogalllnccus ~berry f s rormlOides FOY Aira mJ::!hylJetJl7 
Solanum mauritiallum7 dtobacro f? Australian raven Aradtis t~ peanut • 
Tamnrlttdus indicus tamarinds f Arctothem ula17 capeweed 

Ailuroedus aassirostris F Y Citrus reticulnlll mandarin f Aveua saliml7 common oat • 
ccatbird Fortune11a sp. cumquat I Bromus mollisl7 softbrome 

ralliM cyano/eum au y Mncroptilium lathryoides • Bromus steriJisl7 steri1ebrome 
Australian magpi~lark Stylosanlhes humlllS • Chenopodium albuml7 

Themeda quadrirnIvis • Cirsium vulgar&' spear thistle 
Triticum nestivum wheat • Citrus sinensis f 
Zm mays com • Cofcnenster s~. 17 

StrutJtiden cinerea S N? Argerrwne sp. • Cmtnegus sp. 7 
apostle bird Avena fohlil wild"'t • Geramum mol[el7 

AtIe11t1 sativa common oat • Holcus Immtusl1 
b;kshirefog 

Bromus sp. • Hordeum Ieporinuml7 ley grass 
Cucumis myricx:arpus' paddy melon s Hordeum mun'lluml7 badeygrass 
Edlium plal1.ta~ineum paterson's curse s Hordeum vulgare17 bMley 
Medicngo lupu ilia • ~pochoeris glabra" 
Medicago polymorpha burr medic I ypodweris radicalll17 
PJudanssp. • LaIlllm peretUw7 perennial rye 
Rumex acetosella sorrel • Medicago arabica17 
Setaria viridis • Medicago minimnl7 
Stellatophnnn seamdaJum • Medicago polymorphn17 burrmed.ic 
TriJill.ium aTtJePISe ha.n:sfoot d.. • Medicago sahm17 loceme 
Trifolium dubium • Medicago sp.l? b 
TnHcumaestiuum wheat s Opunha sp.17 ~ricklypeM 
Urtim sp. (}rylil sattoo 11 n ee 

Corrorax melanorhamphos ro y Atrip/ex kploal'P" s PaspaIum dl1atatuml7 paspalum 
white-winga:! chough AtIe1m sahm common oat • Passiflora edulisl7 passion-fruit 

Bromus moUis softbrome • Pinus radiatnl7 
Cirsium aTtJePJSe • PoIygotwm auicularel7 wirevveed 
Cotoneaster sp. f Pnmussh·

17 cherry plums 
Cmtnegus sp. haw thorn f t:Yracant lQ Sp.17 6rethom 
umirera jmgrantissinUl h.oneysudde f Rubus frutirosusl7 blackberry 
Oryza satioo nce • Rumex acetosella17 sorrel 
Pllywlacm oclilluirtt ink weed f Rumex crispUS17 
Pinussp. • Sealle armlet7 

i1~nightshade Setar~lau01 • Solanum nigrum'1 
Sist' ium sp. • uUklria rubral7 sandspurry 
So rlUm nignlm bl. nightshade • tellaria medin17 chickweed 
Trifi!lium dubium • TriJ?lium dubium17 
Trifolium striatum knotted d . • TriJ?lium glomeratum17 clustered cl. 
Tnticum aestivum wheat • Trifolium subterraneuml7 subterranean d. 

SlTepera gmculil1n FU Y O lrysa1l1hemoides Tnticum aesh'vuml7 wheat • nwtUlifems bitou bush f Vilis sp.1T grape 
pied currawong Ci,mamonlum mmphorttcamphor laurel f Vulpia bromoides17 

Citrus sinensis4 orange f Zmmnysl7 com 
Citrus sp.4 lemon f Corous Insmanicus FSY Avena satioo" common oat • Cotot1l.'lJSter gkilicophyllust f forest raven Bromus sp.11 
Cra~us monogyna hawthorn l..DIjumpemu~1 perennial rye 
Cydoma obIonga rce f Pisum satiwml1 pea 
Dendroben11uvnin cnpittl. f TriJO!.ium dubium" 
Dudresneu itldiat wild strawberry f Tnticum aestiuumJ1 wheat • FOCus ",riot edible fig f Corvus mellon' 0 Y Arctothem mletuiulal1 capeweed 
Fr:a,aria atlQIUlSstt strawbeiTy f li ttle raven Atriplex leptocarpa" 
H J:dlium AtIe1l11 sahool7 common oat • 
fir tterianUl1t gingerlily f Bromus sp.1I 
ypod"",~ . p. Crataegus Sp.1l 

llexsp.4 hoUy f Daucus Cilrola17 
Juniperus Sp.4 iump<' f £Cilium pJatllngi,leUmJ1 b:!erson's curse 
Ln,Uana onnara4 antana f Hordeum lepofinum11 ley grass 
~uslTum Sp.4 privet Hordeum muritluml7 bMleygrass 

~'ia graluiiflora4 ma~olia f Hordeum vulgar&' barley 
Mn us domesticust apl:,e f HypocJweris sp.l l 
OdltlQ atropurpurett oc • f Lalium pereroitF perennial rye 
OpUtltia sp.4 prickJy peM Mediatgo sp.Jl b 
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Oryzn satiwU rice Bromus sp.ll 
Pennisetllm sp. Jl Citrus sinensis f 
Pludaris aquatimJl Medim8O~ b 
Polygonum aviat1D.rel' So1atwm tu urnl1 potato r 
Pru11US sp.' SorrGum vul~are17 
Rumex acetosellaJ7 sorrel Tri ium sp. I 
~,um VU~tlrel7 Tnticum aestivum11 wheat s 
Tn' ium du 'Untll Vilis sp.ll grape 
Trifolium subterraneum" subterranean d. 2m maysl7 com 
Tnticumaestiuum1] wheat s Coruussp. ? Y ~ciurn.ff!TOciSSimum boxthom f 
Vitis sp.t' grape unhasp. prickly pear 
Vulpia sp,l! PoIY~O'UJm auiculare wireweed 

Corvus bellllet.ti 0 y Averla ImmtaL1 bearded oat Sorg urn birolor 
littJeoow A venti satival7 common oat s 

1 Baker-Cabb 1988, 2 Brab~ Rantzau 1988, 3 Brunner, Harris and Amor 
1976,4 Buchanan 1989,5 . and Gilmore 1984, 6 Aeming 1974, 7 Ford 
1986,8 Forde 1986,9 Frith 1982, 10 Frithet.l. 1976, 11 Lid1/cI985, 12 Long 1965, 
13 Lo,;:etal.1986, 14 Paton ei al. 1988, lSQuin 1990, 16 ose 1973, 17 Rowley 
and es~ens 1973, 18 Temby and Emison 1986. 


